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TO E1DSVOLD BY ItAIL.

(Reporter.)

Eidsvold is to have a railway, aud
that very quickly if the people are only
united. Our claim for a railway is agood
one and cannot be .denied. Tbe stum

bling block likely to arise is the question
of which route will be most advantage
ous. 'The railway being within about

miles of we are most
In favour of having the line continued,
from the present terminus to Eidsvold,
as proposed by tbe Eidsvold Progress
Association and, of course, heartily
seconded by tbe Bundaberg Chamber of

Commerce and tbe people of Bundaberg.
Against this route some very weighty
arguments are being urged and the open
ing out of vast and rich mineral country
in the direction of Gaynda^— and we

might say half way to Maryborough—
give the supporters of tbe Gay'udah line
much reason to believe that this will be

the line eventually decided upon. A

third party, as yet very weak, urge a

branch from the Western line— from or

near Chinchilla for instance— via Hawk-;
wood and Bt. Johu's Creek. Witb these

diflereut routes and their many advan
tages and disadvantages dangled before
the public the most important question
is likely to be lost sight of, viz., the im

portance ofob'ainiug u speedy survey and
equally speedy vote for the purpose of
making a railway line to Eidsvold.'
Therefore il behoves us to be united, and
to be so it la necessary that the merit! of
the different proposed routes should be

. calmly discussed .and a decision arrived
at that will be conducive to the weal
of all. That the railway liue from
or near its present terminus at Mount

Perry sliouid be couuuued to Eidsvold

appears at on:e the m ist feasible, maiuly
so we must admit because it presents tbe

greate-L probability. of being the speediest
to complete: This we till nt is the only
argument so far urged in Its favour, and
unless St. Johns' Creek and other im
portantdiscoveries had been made tu that
direction there is

very little doubt buti

that this route would have beeu unani
mously urged from this field. Of course

the interests of Bundaberg is centred on

this line and should any other route he

decided upon,
it will be a severe blow to

:

that prosperous
little city. Those ou this

field whose interests are more identified
witb Bundaberg than with Eidsvold
itself already pooh-pooh the idea of the

Mungarr-G lyudah line being continued
to Eidsvold, hut that is only natural and

opinions coming from interested parti's
j

will not carry much weight. It Ib essen

tial to tbe proper development of the

district that we should have direcL com

munication with tbe outside world and

the great majority of tbe people will view
the questfou ou its broad basis at once

I

ignoring the commercial intereslsof both

Bundaberg and Maryborough, The good
i

folk of Mouut Perry are likely to be in
different on the matter. They are already,
divided in opinion as to whether Eids
vold being connected . by rail wiili'l

Bundaberg or Maryborough willdothebi
most harm. Should the line be extended
from Drummers Creek,' as. proposed, qr
even from Mount Perry itself the busiueis
portion of Mouut Perry must suffer whilst
tiie mining interests will not benefit liy

the extension. The traffic will go r'gpt'

tbrought from Eidsvold to Bundaberg
with- a stoppage of perhaps twenty
minutes for refresh men ts at CopperopollB,

minutes for refresh men ts at CopperopollB,
whilst in the event of the Maryborough
line being agreed upon' the business
people hope to contlnue-for an additional
few months (LUat lt will take to construct
the Hue), to reoefyp'the bulk of the Kid*
Void trade and they do not consider that

either liue when conslriict^dj® lllflwSeni]

-.llipm liTtoli.vi^''iy. ,f'l,lie grettt^dvho«*K's]

thp-onnlry|it Hirg£ will receive by ^peh-j
Ing'nnl, vast mineral uiiil spMjpdidingrl-

1

I'ujjtiirtil latltlH hltwetrti GjjftiHIgyaiid
j

Elpsvold is hi-j
ug -favon r-

abifi to the extension of
t

he Maryborough'
tl|}_e

lo Eldsvnhl and of course Giynrliih
Is pleased lo-iippurl, Ill's route. The third

(prnijnsa! we d'V Uut /plac-- much weight
qpofi fur ilie JefuipIS reasou llmi It is not

likely to be entertained. Therefore th»

^rrnt qneptlnrr to he rtertlded qtilcltly and

unanimously is wlilqli of the two first

uameft Routt's Iii

nio-l aci'^pHbl' to thlV
dibtrict. As wG-iaidbe!V-Ee the continuation
of the Mount Perry lineappears the safeat
one for us to urge alone. True, the

country helweeu Mount Parry aui Eids

vold Is not very, promising lookiug, but

we can cafely preiliut. that tilts district
I

alone will makp tun
flije

productive. It
j

Is highly neces'sary that St. John's Creek
also should repel vc a f|iir amount ,of con

sideration, but this could be met by a

light trariiway between Eidsvold and'the
former plaqe. There are no difficulties

whatever in tbe way. On the other band
it Is probable that places equally as im
portant as St. John's will spriug up at

short intervals between that place and

Gayndah, and if so tlie railway via
Mount Perry would not be suitable for

requirements. Already wbat promises
to be an' Important place fs discovered.
The Independent claim, six miles beyond
St. John's Creek, produced stone that

crushes over four ounces to the ton, and
about twenty claims are working In the

neighbourhood aud more are likely to
follow. Should the railway be carried
along .this route It would be necessary to

urge upon tbe Government to commence

work immediately at this end and have
tbe line completed to Gayudah about the
same time as the Mungarr line is com

pleted. Whether this could be given
eff'ct to is a matter of grave doubt. No
time is to be wasted over pirty or private
grievances. Arrive at a conclusion with
out delay, aud throw in our lot with

either Buudabere or Maryborough and
let us have a railway quickly. Retueiu
bBr tb-»t united we stand, divided we
tail ; therefore let us pull together, having
for our watchword Westward Ho


